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AN ATTEMPT TO INDUCE "PIGMENT SPREAD" IN FRECKLED HUMAN
SKIN*
AODAN S. BREATHNACH, M.D., M.Sc.
White skin transplanted on to a pigmented
area of a spotted black-and-white guinea-pig
becomes blackened, and black skin transplanted
on to a white area blackens the surrounding
white skin. This phenomenon, known as "pig-
ment spread", is an accelerated version of a
more slowly occurring natural process. It has
been studied by a number of workers and in
particular in recent years by Billingham and
Medawar (1, 2, 3) and Reynolds (4) who have
concluded that it is best accounted for on the
basis of a process of "infective cellular transfor-
mation".
According to these authors "pigment spread"
is mediated through transference of a cytoplasmic
ingredient (probably the melanogenic enzyme
system) from highly active "black" melanocytes
of pigmented skin to neighboring non-active
melanocytes of white skin, following which the
latter become permanently transformed to the
black variant type. Once transformed, they
breed true in respect of their newly acquired
pigmentary activity and may in turn transform
neighboring melanocytes. It is evident that this
hypothesis requires that melanocytes capable of
being transformed be present within the area
into which pigment spreads. Billingham and
Medawar were unable to demonstrate these in
white skin of spotted guinea-pigs, but inferred
their presence here from indirect evidence (5).
The validity of this evidence, and in consequence
the validity of the entire hypothesis, has recently
been questioned by Silvers (6). However, the
fact that black pigment can be induced to
spread into red skin of tn-colored guinea-pigs,
which certainly contains melanocytes theoreti-
cally capable of being transformed, has been
quoted by Billingham and Medawar (3) as
fairly conclusive evidence in favor of their theory.
In freckled human epidermis conditions exist
which bear some resemblence to those existing
in the guinea-pig. Adjacent areas of markedly
different degrees of pigmentation occur, and this
character is supposed to be genetically deter-
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mined. "Pigment spread", or at any rate what
appears to be "pigment spread" occurs as a
natural process in that freckles first appear as
minute spots which slowly become larger and
even coalesce to give rise to areas of confluent
freckling. Melanocytes with an inherently lower
capacity for melanogenesis than those in adja-
cent freckles are undoubtedly present in the
paler epidermis (7) and there is some evidence
that the cells in the different areas "breed true"
in respect of their functional and morphological
peculiarities (8). These differences are very
similar to those obtaining between melanocytes
of black and red skin in guinea-pigs. Accordingly,
in freckled human epidermis cytological condi-
tions exist which could satisfy the requirements
necessary for the occurrence of a process of in-
fective cellular transformation similar to that
claimed by Billingham and Medawar to occur
when black pigment spreads into red skin in
guinea-pigs.
Taking these facts into consideration, it was
thought worthwhile to carry out transplanta-
tion experiments on freckled skin similar to those
performed by Billingham and Medawar in
guinea-pigs. The object in view was to determine
whether in fact experimental pigment spread
could be induced in normal human skin by this
means, and if so to attempt an analysis of the
underlying mechanism. This might yield some
information concerning the poorly understood
mechanism of the normal spread of freckles and
at the same time might provide indirect evidence
for or against the theory of infective cellular
transformation. It may be noted here that
transplantation experiments carried out by
Haxthausen (9), Comél (10) and Spencer and
Tolmach (11) in certain cases of disorders of
pigmentation (scleroderma, vitiligo, congenital
lentigo) differ from those described here, since
they were dealing with pathological conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were performed on a male
subject aged thirty-five, whose skin presented
many areas of confluent freckling. Three types of
transplantation operations were performed. 1.
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Fia. 1. Condition of pale abdominal transplant in confluent arm freckle at a, 60 days, b, 270 days, and
c, 430 days after operation. 2 X. Pigment spread into the transplant has not occurred.
Pieces of skin were removed from areas of con-
fluent freckling on both upper arms and grafted
onto recipient areas within pale abdominal skin.
2. Pale abdominal skin was at the same time
grafted back to cover the above donor areas on the
arms. Thus, on the abdomen one had pigmented
grafts entirely surrounded by pale skin, and on the
arms pale grafts entirely surrounded by pigmented
skin (Fig. 1). 3. In addition, arm to forearm
grafting operations were performed in which an
attempt was made to get a straight edge between
the transplant and the differently pigmented skin
of the recipient area (Figs. 5 and 6).
Removal of skin down to a mid-dermal level in
all cases, was carried out under local anesthesia
with procaine 2%. A scalpel was employed except
in the case of circular transplants (Figs. 1 & 2),
these being obtained by means of a corneal graft
trephine. On removal, each transplant was im-
mediately transferred to a previously prepared
raw site of similar size, shape, and depth in the
recipient area. It was covered with several layers
of dry gauze under tightly stretched elastoplast
and left undisturbed for seven days. Of nine
transplants, seven apparently survived in. toto,
one failed to take over part of its extent, and one
failed completely.
Transplants were regularly examined for evi-
dence of pigment spread for periods up to over one
year. They were photographed at regular inter-
vals, and were protected throughout the period of
observation from direct solar irradiation. In cer-
tain instances, skin areas comprising portion of
the transplant, the adjoining skin of the recipient
area, and the margin between these two, were
removed after a period for microscopic examina-
tion. Pure epidermal sheets obtained by applying
Szabó's modified technic (12) and subsequently
incubated in "Dopa", were examined, as well as
transverse sections stained by hematoxylin and
eosin, and by a silver impregnation technic.
RESULTS
1. Freckle Transplant in Pale Skin
In the cases of two such transplants there was
no evidence of spread of pigment from the arm
freckle into the surrounding pale abdominal skin
up to 430 days after operation. In fact, these
transplants showed progressive loss of pigment
and in the case of one still under observation
520 days after operation, it is difficult to discern
any pigment at all macroscopically.
2. Pale Transplant in Confluent Freckle
Three pieces of pale abdominal skin were
transplanted into areas of confluent freckling
on the arm. In two instances there was no evi-
dence of spread of pigment into the transplant
up to 430 days after operation (Fig. 1), nor is
there at the present time 520 days after. The
actual size of the pale area in the example illus-
trated is slightly greater than that of the original
transplant, indicating some loss of pigment
along the circumferential margin of the recipient
area.
The condition of the third example of this
series at 7, 30 and 300 days after operation is
shown in Fig. 2. It would appear as if pigment
spread had in fact occurred in this instance,
since the pale area remaining at 300 days is
smaller than the original area of the transplant.
Microscopic examination appeared to confirm
this. Fig. 3 illustrates a "Dopa" incubated
split-skin preparation obtained following biopsy
of this specimen. The under-surface of the
epidermis is being viewed. On the left is pig-
mented epidermis of the recipient area dis-
playing a well-marked honeycomb pattern of
epidermal ridges. It is separated from an equally
patterned area of epidermis on the right by a
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FIG. 2. Similar pale transplant in arm freckle at a, 7 days, b, 30 days, and c, 300days after operation.
2 X. Pigment spread would appear to have occurred, but see text.
FIG. 3. "Dopa" incubated split-skin preparation obtained from specimen illustrated in Fig. 2
8 X. Recipient area on the left of the field, transplant on the right. Note absence of rete ridges in
central strip extending from top to bottom. This represents position of incisional margin. Pale area
of transplant at extreme right.
strip completely devoid of rete ridges. The ab-
sence of ridges in this strip offers justification for
regarding it as "sear epidermis", and there
seems no doubt but that it marks the site of the
incisional margin between recipient area and
transplant. The patterned epidermis on the
right therefore lies within the territory of the
•originally entirely pale transplant. It is evident
that the epidermis in this situation is partially
pigmented, and the melanocytes where pigment
is present display characters identical with those
in the recipient area. That is to say, they are
large and strongly "Dopa" positive, and stand
in sharp contrast to the very faintly "Dopa"
staining melanocytcs in the remaining pale area
of the transplant (Fig. 4). Examination of the
margin between pigmented and pale areas of the
transplant shows an appearencc similar to that
described by Billingham and Medawar (2) as
being present along the advancing edge of pig-
ment spread in the guinea-pig, i.e., pigment
appears to extend further into the pale area along
the crests of the ridges than in the "valleys"
between (Fig. 4).
All of the appearances described are consistent
with pigment having spread from the recipient
area into the originally pale epidermis of the
transplant, and provided one can be satisfied
that this survived in toto, they could be advanced
as positive proof that spread had indeed occurred.
However, certain features noted while the trans-
plant was in situ makes it necessary to entertain
.s,. ttfltNW) J
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Fm. 4. Portion of the margin between pigmented and pale areas of the transplant illustrated in
Figs. 2 and 3. 100 X. Large strongly "Dopa" positive freckle-type melanocytes are present within
the pigmented area. The melanocytes in the pale area are very faintly "Dopa" positive.
the possibility that survival was not complete as
was originally thought. Close inspection of the
transplant at 30 days after operation (Fig. 2, b)
revealed a more or less central irregular area of
pure pallor surrounded by a peripheral zone
certainly devoid of pigment, but with a somewhat
pinkish hue. By 100 days after operation, pig-
ment was definitely noted as being present in
certain parts of this latter zone, becoming more
widely distributed within it as the period of
observation progressed, until after 300 days the
condition was as illustrated in Fig. 2, c. It was
extremely difficult to decide whether the pigment
progressed gradually inwards from the margin,
or whether at a comparatively early stage it was
present in very dilute form throughout the
peripheral zone, gradually becoming more evi-
dent through concentration. As far as could be
determined the pigment present within the area
of the transplant at 300 days remained limited
to the originally pinkish peripheral zone, and the
limits of the final pale area appeared to be
practically identical with the central area of pure
pallor noticed at 30 days. These features suggest
that the latter may represent the total area of
survival, and that the pigmented epidermis
finally present in the peripheral portion of the
transplant may not represent the originally pale
epidermis into which pigment had spread, but
rather replacement epidermis which had grown
in from the margin of the recipient area and
which had subsequently become pigmented.
Had this occurred the final microscopic appear-
ance might be very similar to that described
above. A feature of the preparation, however,
which might be presented as arguing against this
is the presence of a well defined pattern of rete
ridges throughout the entire area of the trans-
plant (Fig. 3). If the pigmented portion had been
derived by ingrowth of new epidermis one might
expect the pattern to be much less evident in
this situation. On the other hand, had death
within the transplant been strictly confined to
the epidermis, leaving the dermal papillae intact,
one might perhaps expect to find the pattern of
their arrangement "impressed" on the under
surface of a replacement epidermis.
3. Straight-edge Transplants
In one of these (Fig. 5) the edge of the recipient
area was pigmented, and that of the transplant
pale. In the other, (Fig. 6) the condition was the
reverse of this. There was no doubt but that
both transplants survived over their entire
extent. No evidence of pigment spread across
the margin between pigmented and pale skin was
noted in either case up to 230 days after opera-
tion, and in the case of the second specimen still
under observation 340 days after, the situation
remains the same. As was the ease with freckles
transplanted onto pale abdominal skin, this
1
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FIG. 5. To show the condition of the straight margin between a pale transplant on the right and a
pigmented (freckle) recipient area on the left at a, 60 days, b, 150 days, and c,250 days after operation.2 X. In c, the margin appears to be less clearly defined in places.
FIG. 6. To show the condition of the linear margin between a transplanted freckle and pale skin of
the recipient area at a, 60 days, b, 150 days, and c, 250 days after operation. 2 X. Pigment spread has
not occurred.
transplant showed progressive loss of pigment,
although this is still definitely discernible.
By the 250th day the margin between pig-
mented recipient area and pale transplant in the
other specimen appeared to have become less
linear and less clearly defined (Fig. 5, c) which
suggested that early pigment spread might be
occurring here. It was accordingly removed for
microscopic examination, and a split-skin prepa-
ration is illustrated in Fig. 7. The patterned
epidermis of the pigmented recipient area is seen
on the left separated by a narrow strip devoid of
rete ridges indicating the incisional margin,
from the equally patterned epidermis of the
pale transplant. Pigment and large freckle-type
melanocytes (Fig. 8) could be seen in portions
of the strip of smooth epidermis, and this ac-
counts for the slight irregularity of the margin
noted macroscopically. The presence of pigment
here however, cannot be taken as evidence of
spread. Definite evidence would require it to be
present beyond the smooth strip within the
patterned epidermis of the transplant. None was
found here, and accordingly it was concluded
that pigment spread had not occurred in this
instance. Examination of transverse sections
prepared from another portion of this specimen
led to the same conclusion.
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FIG. 7. "Dopa" incubated split-skin preparation obtained from specimen illustrated in Fig. 5,
c. 32 X. Pigmented recipient area on the left, pale transplant on the right. This preparation has been
lightly counterstained with paraearmine to render the epidermal pattern of the latter more evident.
Note as in Fig. 3, the presence of a strip devoid of rete ridges which separates transplant epidermis
from that of the recipient area.
FIG. 8. Higher power photograph of an area from the specimen illustrated in Fig. 7, to show the
presence of large freckle-type melanocytes within the smooth area separating patterned epidermis of
recipient area (left) from that of pale transplant (right). 86 X.
DISCUSSION
The results of transplantation experiments
described here show that in six out of seven
instances pigment failed to spread across the
margin between a freckle and pale skin. In the
case of the seventh, although the appearances
were suggestive, doubts as to complete survival
of the transplant prevent it being advanced as
an example of true pigment spread. It may be
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spread is not easily induced in freckled human
skin.
In this respect freckled skin differs from that
of the recessively spotted black and white guinea-
pig. In this animal Billingham and Medawar
(2) found that black pigment spread into white
skin at an initial rate of 3 to 1 mm. per week,
the rate falling after a time to one of 1 mm. per
month. In a later study concerned with spread
of black pigment into red skin (3) their findings
were more akin to those achieved in the present
experiments. Thus, in three out of five animals
there was no evidence whatsoever of spread of
pigment up to 620 days after operation. in the
other two, the red skin of which was "very pale",
spread was reported to have progressed at the
extremely slow mean rates of 1 ) and 2 mms.
per annum. It is evident from this that red
guinea-pig skin is much more resistant to spread
of pigment into it than is white skin. A similar
or even greater resistance would appear to be
present in pale skin of freckled humans, as
evidenced by the present results.
As stated in the introduction to this report,
there is considerable justification for the view
that where melanocytes are concerned, a freckle
is to pale skin in Man as black skin is to red
skin in guinea-pigs. Both pale human and red
guinea-pig skins differ from white skin of spotted
guinea-pigs in that melanocytes can certainly be
demonstrated to be present in the basal layer
of the epidermis. Their presence in white skin of
spotted guinea-pigs rests solely upon inference
from indirect evidence (5) the validity of which
has been strongly questioned (6). As already
stated, the presence of melanocytes within an
area into which pigment spreads is essential for
the occurrence of "infective cellular transforma-
tion" as postulated by Billingham and Medawar.
This being so, it seems rather extraordinary that
in the first two instances above, where conditions
suitable and necessary for the occurrence of this
process are present, one should encounter a resist-
ance to pigment spread, whereas in the third,
where the presence of necessary conditions is
extremely doubtful, spread should occur with
Comparative ease. This apparent paradox might
be partially resolved if it were accepted that
melanoeytes are totally absent from white skin
of spotted guinea-pigs, and that pigment spread
is mediated through migration of melanoeytes
as has been suggested (6). The greater resist-
ance to spread of pigment into red guinea-pig
skin and pale skin of freckled humans could
then be explained as being due to the fact that
melanoeytes are already present in these situa-
tions. White skin, being devoid of resident
melanoeytes would be less likely to resist an
invasion from outside.
Such an explanation, of course, raises the
question as to what would happen to the melano-
eytes already present in red skin on the occasions
when this is invaded by more active "black"
melanocytes. As pointed out by Billingham and
Medawar (3) the population density of melano-
eytes in red skin which has been blackened
through pigment spread remains unaltered, and
admixture of "red" and "black" melanocytes is
not seen in such skin. These observations they
considered could not be reconciled with an
hypothesis of melanoeyte migration, and in
their view constitute strong evidence in favor of
"infective transformation". However, melano-
eytes are believed to take part in the general
process of epidermal desquamation, those present
in the basal layer being constantly renewed. If
this be so, a purely temporary admixture of two
types of melanoeyte confined to a narrow area
along the immediate margin of pigment spread
would not be incompatible with a theory of
melanoeyte migration. One could conceive of a
sequence as follows: given a tendency, for what-
ever reason, for black pigment to spread into
red skin, "black" melanocytes proceed to migrate
into an area already occupied by "red" melano-
eytes. For a time, admixture of two types of cell
is present within a marginal area of originally
red skin. The "red" melanoeytes in this situation
cease to divide and are cast off by desquamation,
the "black" ones remaining to give a melanocyte
picture now, and later, indistinguishable from
that of originally black skin. In the meantime,
the advancing margin of spread will have pro-
gressed further into red skin. When the process
finally ceases, admixture of cells in the marginal
area will again be purely a temporary affair,
detectable only over a limited period, i.e., the
time required for passage of one generation of
"red" melanocytes from the basal layer to a
higher level on the way to ultimate desquama-
tion. Examination of the final margin once this
period has passed will fail to show admixture,
and the melanocytes in the newly blackened
area of skin will be indistinguishable from those
present in skin which was originally black. Their
numbers will likewise be similar.
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There is nothing in Billingham and Medawar's
findings as published (3) which necessarily
conflicts with the hypothetical process outlined
above and which is perhaps best referred to as
one of "progressive melanocyte replacement". It
could account for the final appearances, and
thereby go a long way towards meeting their
objections to any theory involving migration of
melanocytes. Unfortunately, direct experimental
evidence for or against the occurrence of melano-
cyte migration in the guinea-pig is lacking, and
for the present the choice between this and
"infective cellular transformation" as a basis to
account for pigment spread must rest upon
grounds of greater or less plausibility. Taking
the evidence as a whole, it is suggested in agree-
ment with Silvers (6) that the latter is the less
plausible.
Appearances previously described (8) when
spread of pigment from a freckle into adjacent
pale skin was suspected, suggested that a process
of melanocyte migration and replacement had
occurred in a situation where melanocyte condi-
tions are very similar to those present in black-
red skin of guinea-pigs. In this instance, a
definite admixture of melanocytes of different
types was encountered, and this was strictly
confined to the marginal region between freckle
and pale skin. This would seem to provide strong
indirect evidence in favor of the views expressed
above. However, it was not possible to be certain
that pigment spread was in fact taking place
here, so this cannot be cited as conclusive evi-
dence. The present experiments were planned in
the expectation that they might provide more
definite information on this point, but failure to
induce pigment spread leaves the matter still
very much open. This failure is in itself a matter
of some interest, although perhaps not so sur-
prising when considered alongside Billingham
and Medawar's findings on black-red skin in
guinea-pigs as outlined above. It was argued at
the outset that where melanocytes are con-
cerned, there are many similarities between this
latter and freckled skin, and the fact that the
two behave somewhat similarly as regards pig-
ment spread might appear to lend added justifi-
cation to the comparison. Certainly, until evi-
dence to the contrary is produced, it would seem
reasonable to maintain the view previously
expressed (8, 13) that there are present in freckled
skin two types of melanocyte each of which, in
the words of Billingham and Medawar, "is a
member of a distinct somatic cell lineage". This is
not to imply that freckles are in all respects
similar to black-red guinea-pig skin. The com-
parison made is confined purely to the melano-
cytes in the two situations.
sUMMARy
Freckles transplanted onto pale skin of the
same subject did not spread, nor did pigment
extend into pale skin transplanted onto an area
of confluent freckling. This resistance to "pig-
ment spread" is similar to that encountered in
black-red skin of guinea-pigs. Arguments are
advanced in favor of the view that "pigment
spread" in guinea-pigs is more likely to be
mediated through migration of melanocytes, than
through a process of "infective cellular transfor-
mation".
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ADDENDUM
Since this paper was submitted for publica-
tion, the transplants illustrated in Figs. 1 and 6
have been under observation for a further period
of 150 days. They have also been exposed to pro-
longed periods of direct solar irradiation. There
is still no evidence that pigment spread has
occurred in either case. The only detectable effect
which can be attributed to exposure to sunlight
is a repigmentation of the circumferential margin
of the recipient area in Fig. 1 where some loss of
pigment had been noted. The pale transplant
remains entirely unpigmented.
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